Oneida County AODA Coalition
Monday, April 22, 2013
Oneida County Aging and Health Building
100 W. Keenan Street Rhinelander WI 54501
Present at meeting: Dawn Van Den Heuvel -OCHD, Katie Leone- UW Extension, Jim St.Charles- Co-chair, Karen
Knudson-Mental Health Coalition, Tony Albright-Retired AODA
Topic

Welcome

Discussion/Decision

Present participants and Lync Attendees:

Action needed:
One Lync Attendee: Sue Hampton.

Update:

Old Business:

1.) Review of last month’s minutes

1.) no changes or comments

2.)Conference meetings attended

2.) no conference meetings attended

1.) Parents Who Host (PWH) update:

1.) Anne C. does have posters from last year available to anyone who
wants to start putting them up. Sue stated that she has a box of 28 signs
with wires, 80-100 window clings, and 200 stickers. Sue stated that one
of the signs is outside the school now. Sue stated that she would take a
pkg. of stickers to the gas stations to put on beer boxes. Katie stated
that she would distribute materials in Minocqua as she lives there. Jim
St. C. said the Koinonia Alumni would be interested in getting some
materials. Jim states that he checked with Trigs and they are ok with
clings in the window. Jim suggested putting flyers in the grocery bags.
“Kids In Need” group may also be contacted to distribute yard signs

2.) Northwood’s Coalition UPDATE

2.) No update

3.) Drug Court UPDATE

3.) No update
Information on the State Prescription Drug Monitoring Portal can be
found at the PDMP website (http://dsps.wi.gov/pdmp/dispenser).

4.) Mental Health Coalition

4.) Karen Knutson was here to give an update on the Oneida County
Mental Health Coalition. They are planning a Mental Health Summit
next year, they will call the summit the Frank B Kohler Summit and it
will be held at the Waters in Minocqua again. They are looking for a
well known national speaker for the conference. On Friday, April 19th
they conducted a “train-the-trainer” on QPR (Question, Persuade &
Respond) for Suicide prevention, 20 people attended this day long event
held in the Public Health conference room. Sue Hampton stated that she
attended the QPR training last March and that grade 6-12 school is
required to present to all counselors & faculty. The DPI ( Department
of Public Instruction), has data; youth behavior @ risk survey. More
military are dying from suicide than are dying in combat. There are 4
basic mental health questions. Anti stigma posters are up around the
school. April was mental health awareness month.

5.) Post Prom

6.) April was Alcohol Awareness Month
New Business:

1.) Parents Who Host and Post Prom

5.) Parents who host lose the most –can go online for info. It was
suggested that we add the alcohol and the adolescent flyer developed by
Katie Leone during her internship at the health department to the letter
that goes to all graduating seniors. It was mentioned that the letter was
taken wrong by some parents in the past because it was addressed to
graduating seniors and their child was not going to graduate. This
problem with the past letter has been resolved.
6.) Anne C wrote an Alcohol Awareness Blog and posted it on the
OCHD website and shared it with UW-Extension.
1.) Dawn will find the flyer developed by Katie Leone on alcohol and
the adolescent and the effects of alcohol on the teen brain and send
it out to the AODA members to add to the letter that goes out to
seniors. Dawn will contact Vilas County Health Dept. to see if they
are doing anything regarding alcohol at prom and graduation
parties and forward their response to AODA Coalition members.

Future training
opportunities:

NEXT
MEETING:
Monday,
May 20th, 2013
12:30-2pm at
Oneida Co.
Health Dept.

2.) Human Services RX prevention Grant

2.) No update

3.) Inhalant Abuse

3.) Karen Knudson stated that a problem exists with inhalant abuse as
the police can’t arrest people impaired by inhalants because of the way
the law reads.

4.) Boating Season

4.) Dawn brought up the fact that boating season is coming asking if the
coalition wants to do any education regarding alcohol and boating. Jim
St. Claire stated that he would contact the DNR and Tony Albright
stated that he would contact the new sheriff inquiring what kind of
public service announcements/education they plan to provide regarding
the upcoming boating season and alcohol use when boating.

1.) Northwood’s Annual Coalition Meeting
Eau Claire WI at the Metropolis Resort on
June 10th & 11th.

1.) This will be offered instead of the Stevens Point Prevention
Conference this year. Watch your emails for more details. Tony
Albright stated that he might attend. Dawn reminded him that Bob had
mentioned there might be money available to help with the cost of
attending.

